
Chap. 13. Collection of Criminal Statistics.

Records to 3. It shall be the duty of every person required under the
be kept or first section hereof to transmit any schedules, to make fromfilnR np
scheau1es day to day and to keep entries and records of the particulars
under sec- to be conprised in such schedules.-tion 1.

Remunera- 4. The Minister of Agriculture, or such other Minister as
tien of pet- aforesaid, shall cause to be paid out of any moneys whichsons fillog
up and trans- may be provided by Parliament for that purpose, to any
Mitting clerk, officer, warden of a reformatory or sheriff, filling up

and transmitting the schedules required under the first
section of this Act, the sum of one dollar, and the further
suin of five cents for each case comprised in such schedules;
and to any officer transmitting the returns required under
the second section of this Act the sum of one dollar: Pro-
vided that-

Proviso as to (1.) Whenever in any Province a system of collectinge
proincial statistics relative to the prisoners committed to the provin-
reformatories. cial gaols or reformatories is established, the Governor in

Council may arrange with the Governnent of such Province
for the collection and transmission through such Govern-
ment of any part of the information to be embraced in the
schedules authorized under this Act; and that-

Payment in (2.) In case of such arrangements, the Minister of Agri-
suh cas®. culture, or such other Minister, as aforesaid, may cause to be

paid out of any moneys which may be provided by Parlia-
ment for that purpose, to the Government of such Province
instead of to the sheriffs or wardens, such sum as may be
agreed on, not exceeding the amounts which would other-
wise be payable for like services, to the sheriffs or wardens.

Penalty on u. Any person neglecting or refusing to fill up and trans-
Pegs"ng t mit any schedule, or transmit any return required under the
comply yith lirst or second section hereof, or wilfully making a false,

tr"quie partial or incorrect schedule or return under either of the
Act. said sections, shall forfeit and pay the sum of eighty dollars

together with full costs of suit, to be recovered by any person
suing for the same by action of debt or information, in any
court of record in the Province in which such return ought
to have been made or is made, or in the E xchequer Court of

Appiscation Canada,-one moiety whereof shall be paid to the party
of penalty. suing, and the other moiety into the hands of Her Majesty's

Receiver General, to and for the publie uses of Canada.

Duty of 6. The Secretary of State shall, before the end of October
eretry f in each year, cause to be filled up and transmitted to theState respect-yc,

ing exercise Minister of Agriculture, or such other Minister as aforesaid,
ofprerogative such schedules for the year ending the thirtieth day of Sep-of Mercy. tember preceding, relative to the cases in which thè prero-

gative of mercy has been exercised, as he shall, from time to
time, receive from the Minister of Agriculture, or such other
Minister as aforesaid.
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